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iaai'Uu 31, 1909, 
My dear Mr. Eddy: 
Your letter of March 26th interested me 
greatly, und I hasten to say that you must not be 
discouraged in regard to the Department's realiza--
tion of the great importance of sending good raen to 
Latin Americs.« I know Mr, S h e r r i l l , and the neea 
of an energetic, capable - suitable representative 
has not been for one moiuvnt overlooked in his selec-
tion to f i l l the important post at Buenos Aires. I 
hope you w i l l meet Mr. S h e r r i l l before he tftarts. 
With warm regards I- Mr. Morse ana yourself, 
I re;-*^.\ji ul^vays. 
Very Binceraly yours 
Thomas A. Eou/p Hisquire, 
?5 Brovu dtreeti New York. 
